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Chap. 248.

Sec. I.

CH.-\I'TI'I' 248.
The
I".e,·pre'".ion.

Emplo~'mC'l1t .-\gclll.:ics

:\n.

1. In thi;; .'\('t,

"OepUl)'

:'Ili"'~IPr."

(a) "DepulY :\Iinister" shall mean Deputy Minister of
Lahour: R.S.O. 1927, c. 216, s. t, d. (a).

··Emilloy·

(Ii) " r::mploymcnt agency" shall include the business of

me"t

lt~n<;,)·.·'

.. I', i\"l""
"m "lo)'Il,pl1[

( .. )

""p'''T.·'

.. Il"l{u 1,,_

I,

procuring ally person or persons for employmenl
in any profession. business, trade, labour, work,
service or other means of livclihoocl or of procuring
employment therein for any person or persons:
1937. c. 22, 5. 2.
Private employment agency
shall mean an
employment agency ill which the business of an
t:mploymelll ap;ency is carried on for fec or reward:

(d) ··Rcj.{ulations"

shall mean regulations made by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under the authority of this Act;

llOn.~."'

··Tn;,"sun·'·.··

(e) "Trl'asurer" shall mean Treasurer of Ontario;

"'''oh"n"ry
""lpIO)"""1)1

(f) "Voluntary cmployment ag-ency" shall mean any
l'haritable or other organization carried all without
fee or re\\'ard b~' all}' volulltary organization, or a
municipal corporation or any department or commission thereof or by :lny olher persons. R.S.O.
192;. c. 216, s, 1, cis. (c-I).

"ltP<lC)· .••

1.I,"'n......

2. (I) The Deput)' Minister ma)' issue to nn)' illdividunl
or ,IllY a~s()("iatiol1 of individuals or to .111)' firm, or corporation,
a licensc 10 (";lrr~' on the husiness of an emplo)'ment agenc)'.

0'

(2) The licl::l1Sl' shall remain ill force until the 1st day of
July in lhe year ncxt following that iu which it is issued.

'l'or1l1
Iic,m_e.

Tn

~ll\'"

,,<1,1 r""""

~ellllntle

h~'l3rJ>;(, "n<J
rpe i" "",,'h
,n\lni<;;p"Ii')·.

I';

(3) The licensl' shall stall' the addn·...s at which the husiness
to he carril.'"(l Oil.

(4) \\'I1l're all t'mploylllt'llt a~enc}' is cilrried on by meaus
of offices. branches or a~cncies in different municipalities, a
. d amI a separate rcc s ha II IJ(,
sep:lratc I·ICl'US<' S I1'1 II 1Ie reqUIre
payahle ill resp{'cl l!lerf'of for each lllunicipality,
R.5.0.
11)27, c. 216, s. 2.

, 4 (It).

E~(PLOn(EXT

AGEXCJE',

2(>39
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3. n person carrying on the busine~s of all employmcnt I' lIal.lY f I'
•
"
('al'l'ylllg 011
agency Without such hcens shall Incur a penalt) of not Ie lm"lll ,'S
than S10, and not more than 500, to be recoverable under1i~~~~~'.1
The Summar) Conmcliotl-s ACI. before a magi trate or IWOH \',Ht t.
or more justices of the peace. and in the cas of an offence ('.136,
committed by an individual hall in cI fault of imm dial
paymellt of .uch penalt be impri on d for a period of twe" '
month unle, th p nalty and co t are sooner paid, R.S.O,
1927 c, 216, s. 3.
4. Th Lieutenant-Go,'ernor In
lations,-

(a)

(b)

'ouncil may make regu-

for fixing the fees to b charged for license for pri·
yate emp Ioyment ag n .les an d f or the d'
l ff erent
classes of voluntary employment agcncies, and for
providing that in the case of any v luntary em·
ployment agency a nominal f e shall b harged for
the licens ;

1"ee" 101'
lJecll~es,

la sifying private employment a encies ac ording' to HC!l''!latiulI"
. 01""81 rY1l1!l'
t 11 cas
1 0 f mployment to bc procure d and lI111t- cmployme"
ing th, class of bu ines' whi h may b carried
" on agen Ie",
by any employment agency;

(c) pI' hibiting th granting of licen e. to any
employment ag ncie in Ontario;

(d)

1!('J-:"I"I',,"~

la s of

l','oh,uitillj:!
c:nliltilll:' 01'

Ii 1'118

s,

excepting from any such prohibition any employment 1':x"CP1'<J"~
' f frolll 1"'0111'
agency or c Iass 0 f employment ag-enci 5, or or bit;I}Il~,
excepting from such prohibition allY particular
clas. of employment:

(e) regulating the conduct of the busines. of mploy- CUIH.lucl
. an d pre cn'b'Ing t h recor d , b00·,
k orlJlI~'"
m nt agenCies
I'cconls. "'~
and accounts t
ment agency;

(J)

r>quiring:
'
filXlngth
that a lie
ploym nt

be kept by an

das of employ·

urity to' b g-iven by liceJ1'ee. and fur~c'lIl"trl'~'
'
' Ill' II, ('e~,
amount 0 f u h s unty
ancI d Ianllg'
n. e may be grant d to any cia: of 111aRency with lit security heing gi n;

fe, I' ward or other n'- F('I'~ to il"
.
.
mllll ratton
to b c harged for ervlce'
rell d re d IJy ('hal'gcd
lIe 11'; e~,
an employmen' ag n
in pro uring- employe s or
employment;

(g) fixillg- th' amoun t of th

(11) providing for returns to be made when and as require I by pel'S n. and firm: to ",hom lic-C'Il, e. arc
i. su 'd;

""lUl'I\s.
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(i) providing for the appointment of in p °t
inspection of employmen t agencies;

lnspe'lor"

and Ins!> ("

lion.

ne\' '"Uon

Hnd cancella-

lion of

Jieen~es.

Inquiries

Deputy

2\ Ii nisler

I))'
It ml

inspectors.

Hc\'. Slat.
e.19.

c. 4 (i).

EMl'LOnIEi\T AGE:-:CIE '.
I'

(j) for the revo ation and cancellation of a Ii en e upon
the conviction of the holder thereof for any offence
or upon pro f to the ati faction of the Deputy
~Iini t I' that th bu ine
of th licensee i being
ondu t d di hone tly, unfairly or improp r1y;
(k) c nf rring upon the J) put J\lini t r and upon the
insp ctors of mpl yment ag ncic the p weI' to
hold inquiries illt th condu t of the bu ill
of an
mployment ag- n y alld t tak
vid nc under
oath and providing that the D puty lini tel' I'
in p tor shall for the purpo e of uch inquiry ha
and x rci
the p \V I' ",hi h may b conferred
upon a commi sioncr under The Public Inquiries
Act;

ExemptIon".

(l) ex mpting an

General.

(11/)

voluntary employment agency or any
la
f voluntar
mployment agencies from th
p ration f any of th pro i ions of thi
ct;.

n rally for Ih h tt I' carr ing out of th provi i n
f thi
0t. R. , . 1l)27, c. 216, .4.

